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University paperwork goes from shredding to bedding 
Considering the amount of paper shred-
ding happening at Hayes Hall, you'd think 
Oliver North had a secret office there. 
Accotding to Charles Dicken, CC>n1>tJler 
services, approximately 100 20-pound bags of 
paper are shredded each week. 
The finely art paper, for the most part. is 
made up of COf11>Uler reports from various 
campus offices including the business office, 
registrar, bursar and payroll. Much of this 
paperwork is considered classified and 
therefore is diced for security reasons. 
During the regular school season. Dicken 
hires three students to operate the particle-art 
shredder. They spend about 30 hours each 
week operatil IQ the machine. -We do probably 
90 percent of the shreddit IQ that takes place 
on caf11XJS, • Dicken said. "There are some 
individual office shredders but we do the bulk 
of il. 
The only problem is, until recently, no one 
wanted the pre-bagged pulp. So at the 
beginning of 1993, Dicken placed an ad in the 
Sentinel-Tribune seeking individuals needing 
paper. Interestingly, a few farmers responded. 
-u no one wanted it. the paper wouJd have 
to go out to the landfill; Dicken explained. 
-We didn't want to do that. I received a few 
inquiries and found one feDow in particular 
who could use everything I could give him.· 
The fellow turned out to be Doug Bargiel. 
He uses it at a friend's fann outside of Bowling 
Green. The paper replaces straw as beddi1 IQ 
for about three dozen cattle. Dicken said 
paper is more absorbent than straw and after 
it mixes with manure, you can't tell the 
difference anyway. 
"This (BGSU) paper has a little less dust in 
it so it's a litde easier on the animals,· Bargiel 
said. it's funny because when you put it down 
the animals play in il They get a big pile of 
paper, go down on their front knees and rub 
their heads in it like a cat playing with a ball of 
yam. They get wild.· 
After the paper is dirtied by the animals, it 
is hauled out to the fields where it ads as a 
natural fertilizer. Aa:ording to Ken Rieman, 
Wood County Solid Waste District Coordina-
tor, it does a good job. 
Jeff Yeager (left), and Charles Dicken, computer senlices, feed paperworlc into a machine that 
shreds it. Due to a bright idea by Dicken. the shredded paper is now being recycled by area 
farmers for animal bedding. 
·Actually. it's better than straw. Since it is 
bleached paper, you don't have the weed-seed 
effect that you have with straw. When straw is 
baled and there are weeds in it. they go right 
ttuough the cow and back onto the fields to 
create more weeds; Rieman said. 
Bargiel had been using 65 bags of paper per 
week until the weather changed for the better. 
Now that the animals are staying outside, his 
paper consu~n has dropped. 
-rm not sure how long I'll be in the cattle 
business, but as long as rm doing it I'll use the 
shredded paper. It wouJd work for any kind of 
animal bedding: dogs, sheep, even guinea 
pigs; Bargiel said. "There's some effort 
involved but it's worth it because all the paper 
that we've used would have gone to the 
landfill.. 
There is also a financial advantage to 
using the shredded paper. It's free. 
"Most places charge for this paper 
because they have associated expenses. The 
University awers those expenses and we 
give the paper away. If that would get out we 
might have other takers.· 
Individuals interested in hauling away the 
sliced sheets for their own purposes may 
contact Charles Dicken at 372-2911. - Marie 
Hunter 
Memo requests additional 10-cent per hour increase 
CSC expresses concern about health care proposal 
Health care options proposed by University 
administrators CX>ntinued to be a major point of 
c1isa ission at the Classified Staff Council's May 
18 meeting. While some CSC representatives 
feel their a:>nstituents are not receiving enough 
information on the issue, other council members 
are stil unhappy with some sections of the 
proposed plan. 
The three-option proposal is amenity being 
reveiwed by President~ along with 
comments from the Health Care Task Force. 
The proposal, which wiD allow each University 
en1Jloyee to select a plan that best fits his or her 
needs and pocketbook, was fomUated by Or. J. 
Ctu istopher Dalton, vice president for planning 
and budgeting, Robert Martin, vice president for 
operations, John Moore, exeaitive director of 
personnel services, Gaytyn Finn, University 
traasurer, and James Morris, manager of the 
Benefits Office. 
A memo from Chris Stock, dlair of CSC, 
Joyce Hyslop and Bob Kreienkan1>. csc 
representatives to the Health Care Task Force, 
has been sent to the Board of Trustees and 
~stating their concerns about the 
proposal. According to Kreienkamp, many 
classified erTIJ*>yees are particuJarty upset 
about the plan's suggestion to "level the playing 
field" where aD University staff wouJd pay the 
same amount for the same health care benefits. 
In previous years when dassified staff were 
paid under state guidelines and did not receive 
salary increases on several occasioos, 
University adlTii listl ators provided them with 
family medical and dental awerage as a form of 
compensation. Contract staff did not receive the 
adcitional free coverage, but were given salary 
increases instead. 
Under phase I of the new plan, it is recom-
mended that dassified staff receive a 35-cent 
per hour increase to help cover the premium 
contributions they wouJd have to pay at the 
same rate as contract staff. Phase II entails an 
increase in benefits received by contract staff 
COi ISistil IQ of family dental coverage. 
"There appears to be no offsetting benefit or 
monetary increase for classified staff despite 
Vice President Dalton's assertion that 
salary-related benefits from phase I need to be 
taken into consideration. We suggest that an 
additional 1 o cents per hour increase would be 
equitable; Stock. Hyslop and Kreienkamp say 
in their memo. 
in the absence of additional~ 
to classified staff, we are concerned that the 
objective of the Dalton-Monis review group 
memo which states 'such an action would lead 
to significantly reduced divisiveness among 
employee groups' wiD not be achieved but would 
appease contract staff while alienating the 
classified staff. We are hopeful that this is not 
the adtrinistration's intention,· the memo states. 
Kreienkamp said he wiD try to bring some 
more definite information on the issue to CSC's 
meeting in June. The proposal could go before 
the Board of Trustees at its June 25 meeting. 
In other business: 
Continued on back 
Sister Grace Pilon receives honorary degree 
A long-time friend of the University, Sister 
Grace H. Pilon, S.B.S .• originator and president 
of The Workshop Way. Inc .• will receive an 
honorary doctor of education degree May 15 in 
a special ceremony in Bensalem, Pa 
Pilon first designed Workshop Way in 1967 
as a system of growth in the field of education. 
She described it as -a way of life', a learning 
process that provides equal opportunities for all 
students to live in order to learn how to learn. to 
learn how to think and to learn how to manage 
life.· 
The University's College of Education and 
Continuing Education began offering classes on 
Workshop Way in 1971 with Pilon serving as a 
consultant. Since then, she has visted the 
Bowling Green campus more than 20 times 
giving talks and demonstrations for students and 
facutty in special education. 
Her tt160f}' of education has been featured 
nationwide throughout her long career in books. 
magazines. academic joumals, monographs 
and television doaJmentaries. There aJrrentfy 
are 54 national consultants who provide 
in-service training, courses and workshops on 
Workshop Way. 
OBITUARY 
Richard James 
Dr. Richard James, 43, a former associate 
professor of music composition and history, died 
May 6 in Seattle. Wash. 
James joined the University in 1981. He 
served as chair of graduate studies for the 
College of Musical Arts and was a recognized 
teacher, researcher and lecturer on 20th century 
music. In addition, he served the National 
Hemophilia Foundation in numerous leadership 
positions on a regional, national and interna-
tional level. He was immediate past chair of the 
NHF Board of Directors and served as NHF 
consumer representative to the federal AIDS 
Clinical Trial Group. Since moving to Seattle, he 
had been a member of the Northwest AIDS 
Foundation's speakers bureau and spoke to 
groups about living with hemophilia and AIDS. 
A memorial service will be held at 3 p.m. 
June 13 at Fairmount Presbyterian Church. 
Cleveland Heights. Oh. Memorial contributions 
may be made to the National Hemophilia 
Foundation, 11 O Greene St, Suite 303, New 
YOik, NY, 10012. 
CLASSIFIED 
EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 
New VllC8nCles 
Posting expiration date for employees to 
apply: 10:30 am .• Friday, May28. 
5-28-1 Custodial Worker 
Payrange2 
Ice arena 
•From her introduction of Workshop Way to 
Bowling Green, Sister Grace has continualiy 
assisted us, visiting our campus more than 20 
times and wol10ng with BGSU students in Lima. 
Lorain and Toledo: said Dr. Philip Mason, vice 
president for University relations. ·indeed. 
Bowling Green has been a first priority with 
Sister Grace. coming to the University even 
when, because of her health. she had turned 
down nearly all other consultant offers in the 
u.s.· 
Mason will confer the honorary degree at the 
Sisters of the Blessed Saaament St 
Catherine's Hall Auditorium in Bensalem. 
Pilon is a 1927 graduate of Detroit Teachers 
College, now Wayne State University. She 
received her bachelor's degree in education 
from Villanova University and her master's in 
special education from St Louis University. She 
spent 40 years as an elementary teacher in 
Detroit. Cleveland, Cincinnati. New York City, 
New Iberia (Louisiana), Philadelphia. Chicago 
and Pawhuska (Oklahoma). 
Office supplies moves 
Effective Monday (May 24), Office Supplies 
will be located at the Park Ave. warehouse as 
part of central stores. Orders for office supplies 
may be placed through the CUFS system or by 
calling 372-2135. 
Orders will be delivered to the department or 
persons can pick them up at the warehouse 
during its summer hours schedule of 6:30 
am.-3:30 p.m. Monday through Thursday and 
6:30-10 am. Fridays. For more information, 
contact the inventory management office at 
372-2121. 
Exchange participant 
here from Japan 
Dr. Mizuho Ogawa, the first faculty exchange 
participant from Saitama University of Japan, 
will be visiting the Bowling Green campus May 
22-26. He will give a seminar presentation on •ts 
the Neural Gland of Ascidian a Homologue of 
the Vertebrate Pituitary?" at 11 am. Tuesday 
(May 25) in 112 Life Sciences Building. 
The University established an exchange for 
both faculty and students with Saitama 
University in the fall of 1992. 
For more information about Ogawa's 
presentation, contact Dr. Jong Yoon at 
372-2742. 
Auction to be held 
An auction of items from University security's 
lost and found will be held at 10:30 am. June 2 
in the old art annex building on Reed Sl 
Among the items to be auctioned are 
jewelry, cassette radiollape players, umbrellas, 
watches, bicydes, clothing. bookbags and 
teXlbooks. Persons who think any of the items 
for the auction belong to them should take proof 
of ownership to the University security offices at 
the Commons before June 2. 
FACULTY/STAFF POSITIONS 
The following faculty positions are available: 
Geology: Assistantlassociate professor (probationary). Contact chair of search committee 
(2-2886). Deadline: June 1 or until position is filled. 
Joumallsm: lnstrudor (temporary). Contact Laurence Jankowski (2-2076). Deadline: June 1. 
Music Perfonnance Studies: Artist teacher in bassoon (temporary). Also. artistlleacher in viola 
and nxJSic literature (probationary). For both positions, contact the Office of the Dean, College of 
Musical Arts (2-2181 ). Deadlines: June 11. 
PoDtlcal Science: Instructor/assistant professor, intemational relations (temporary). Contact 
Roger Anderson (2-2921 ). Deadline: May 30 or until filled. 
The following admil listlatiw staff positions are available: 
Finll8nds College: Cooninator, career services (haH grant-funded, temporary, full-time). 
Contact the Office of the Dean, Firelands College, 901 Rye Beach Rd., Huron, OH 44839. Deadline: 
May28. 
Psychology: Polygraph technician (extemaDy funded). Contact personnel services (2-8426). 
Deadline: May 26. 
lnfotech group joined 
The University has become a member of 
EDUCOM, the primary national organization 
promoting the integration of information 
technology into education. 
In addition to its annual conference. 
EDUCOM publishes EDUCOM Review. a 
magazine on computing and communications in 
colleges and universities; the EDUCOM 
quarterfy newsletter; CCNEWS. an electronic 
news service for campus computing newsletter 
editors; various white papers and reports and 
books on information technology. 
For more information about the service. 
contact the dean's office, Jerome Library. at 
372·2856. 
Vehicle insurance 
coverage outlined 
The risk management department receives 
many inquiries on the insurance coverage that 
applies when University vehicles are used or 
when vehicles are leased for University travel. In 
all cases identified below. the description of 
coverage is for business use of the vehicle. For 
more information. contact risk management at 
372-2127. 
- University owned vehicles: Full coverage 
is carried on the University's vehicles. This 
coverage is afforded to anyone who drives 
University vehicles as long as the driver has a 
valid driver's license, the vehicle is used for a 
University function, the driver has received 
permission to drive the vehicle and the driver's 
driving record has been checked and the driver 
is cleared for driving. (Risk management checks 
the driving record of all drivers driving University 
owned or leased vehicles. Call 372-7793 for 
driver insurability checks.) The University, as 
well as the employee. is protected by this 
coverage. There is a $250 deductible for a 
physical damage claim. 
- University leased vehicles, long term: The 
policy is the same as University owned vehicles. 
- University leased vehicles, short term 
(Avis/Hertz, etc.): The vehicle should be leased 
under the name of the University. However, you 
may find that the rental agency requires your 
name to be on the form. In this case, put BGSU/ 
your name. Full liability coverage for the 
University and the employee is carried on the 
vehicle. Physical damage coverage is carried 
with a $25,000 limit. There is a $250 deductible 
for a physical damage claim. You do not need to 
take out the insurance offered by the rental 
agency. However, if you lease a vehicle that has 
a value of more than $25,000, you will need to 
contact risk management. 
- Employees driving personal cars on 
University business: The employee's insurance 
coverage is primary in these cases. The 
University's coverage is secondary and is for 
liability only. There is no physical damage 
coverage to an employee's vehicle through the 
University. The employee is responsible for the 
deductible portion on the collision coverage and 
is responsible for any increased personal 
automobile insurance premiums as a result of 
the accident. Any employee who drives his/her 
own vehicle on University business must have 
automobile liability insurance. 
Insurance information packets are available 
to University employees by caDing 372-2127. 
The packets contain the University's insurance 
company's name, policy number, expiration date 
and information on what to do in case of an 
accident. 
csc 
From the front 
- Stock reported that Becky Lentz. student 
activities and orientation. has been appointed to 
chair an informal group c:oc ISistil ig of representa-
tives from the three constituency groups. 
Undergraduate Student Government and 
Graduate Student Government. to C01T1>1le data 
on opet ling a day care center at the University. 
- Ten council members will be attending the 
third amual Statewide Classified Staff Confer-
ence to be held June 19-21 at Ohio University. 
-Ann Bowers, chair of Administrative Staff 
Council. was guest speaker at the meeting and 
disCI ISSed issues of common c:oncem. 
